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THE BRIDGE.

I hIihmI on the hri'ltro nt miilnltrht.
An Hi.' flfHk. wtT. trlkiuir thn hour;

Ami i In.' iiHHHi n('tr ho atv,
Kt'litnd lltutlitrk rhurch tower.

Ami. like t)u watfrw rushing
Among iho wiwxk'n ptt'tf,

A UMil of thnujrlet came o'or nje,
Thnt HI let! my eyn with toart

How often, oh! ho often.
In the duvs that had nn by,
I hfi'l tuA on that brMtrc nt midnight,
Aii.lt'nzt oiijhat wove and nkyt

Hnwoltun, oh liow often.
hnd whined that theft.t.ltiz tide

Would N ar ine ownv on it Umm,
O'er Uic ocean wild and wldel

For my heart washof and retlef
And my life wan full of can;

And the nurdt't. laid ition me
rVMiuii'd xrviuer than inuld lear;

But now tt ha fiilh-- from mo
It in hurled in the ron.

ly tlf mrry of other
Thn iHtniiadf--

utu- r the
i m itfi hridL'e with wihhIcii filer.
Like the tdfor of hrino from the ooiBn
Ctimc the thouirhw of other fear;

And for ever and forever.
A Ioiir the river llotva.
As Ioiir a the heart Im rwwlonn.
At loiip: ai life hit fiicn.

The moon and ita hmkeii rofleotton,
Ami lt fthn.lnv" hall appear

An the xymtol of love in heavon.
And Iti wnv.TiiiK imae hera.

Breaking tbeJce.
We had a oflUh netfhlioft once thai moved

i the
We reckoned tlwy wan 'bout the proudest folki

ne'd ever known I.

An when we imwed Vtn now an then e held
our headx up hleh.

To make dead kuk they couldn't onuh us If they
woa w try.

It really made me nervoit. I Jes braced up

An' tliouwlii I'd go tilund an' nhaw my nmuuers,
anyway.

On Suiiditv. slid o' turnln' round an' gazln at

I looki-i- at ihrm an Kirs, "Uellof An' they
Howdy nor

It wa'u' I the enM en' formal frrentln' that you're
wiiiif'tiincfl heard :

Theyainllt'il an' wl.l it hearty, lite they meant
ll, every woni.

It'e suKinii to retlect on what ire mlw alonit llfo'

There'i" Inta o' folki who fllnit the almple Joyi ef

Beeatue tlivy n'reiwl the ahadow of their own un-

cniiMMoiia pnue.
An tiino times outo' ten you'll flud the rule

iMirkR rluht au' tru- e-
Joe' tt the woild, "Hellol" an' It'll answer

Howiiyuoi"
Fa nn Life.

The Parting.

What though our flutter
Yet hardly know.

Ami your luin.l linden
Aa Hmlh to tfo.

"Thtno eomplninlnir
fiur heart h twi--

Hut Fltriiee relKtiltiK
Where love hnlli Keu.

Bishop Smith to the Youar, Preachers.

At tho W. N. C. Conference at
Ilicli l'oint last week Bishop A. Coke
Smith spoke thus to preachers who

were received into full connection.
In substance Biehp Smith uudress- -

etl the young men us follows: "1

want you to answer tho questions 1

am about to propound to you, if you

can tlo so from your hearts. As J

aitid on yesterday, now is the best

to turn back it you are not satis-
fied and cannot take these vows from
your hearts.

There is no mure important can
ing than tins. Take heed to your- -

Iveu. lieatl the epistle ot i'aul
to Timothy and Titus and see how

much he urges these young meu take
heed to themselves. All of us should
read these epistles at least twice a

. Take heed to vonisclves. lie- -

member that the man counts much
n the preacher. .Set forth the truth
iiid emphasize it by the life you live.

Never preach a luciier standard to

your than you are willing to

SP yourself.
It is not necessary for me to em

phasize the fact of your being gentle-

men. Being ministers gives you the
entry to any home. Always be gen
tlemanly. Kemember that you euter
these homes not ns private citizens,
out as representatives of Methodism.
Always, be neat in yonr appearance;
uevcr bo slovenly.

"Ihink high thoughts for you
will live as you think on a high plane
yon-ji- live on a high plane and it
yon think on a low plan yon will
live on a low plane.

"Kehgion makes yon gentlemen.
Avoid debt, 'l'ay as yon go' is a
good motto for you to have. Don't
pay for discounts in stores because
you are ministers and don't bint for
people to give you tilings, x on are
uot beggars, but gentlemen, and don't
beg until tbe necessity is thrust upon
you. irrrr

Avoid polite lying. Don'tlue
loose in your language. Don't use
the strongest truths on ordinary oc
casions, because extraordinary occa-
sions will come. R?SZiCSV- -

"Don't do pious cursing inj;the
pulpit, dob t nse me name oi our
Uoti flippantly.

Don't be If it is neces
sary for yon to tako a side on any
question take it, and stand there, bat
f it is not necessary have notning to

do with it.
"Don't be ambitious for place.

Make much of yourself and plao will
aeek yon.

"There is no hichcr and holier
calline than von have entered. J. bey
say there are rings in tnecnurcn; dih
you let rings and combinations alone.
Make men of yourselves, and get in
league with Jesus Cbiist, and you
will incceed.

"Be much in prayer. Study pinch.
In order to preach you must study,
and you cn not substitute prayer for
study.

"Be rigid in
Live the example you preach. Don't
abuae the church and eat her bread,
Yon know few people are perfect in
love, but many are perfect in

When you get dissatisfied
with the church get out, for this is
much better than to abuse her, ana
at the same time eat her bread."

in th? navy have
grown at an alarming pace. Judge
Advocate Lamly's report shows that
there were 4.5C5 summary court- -

martial for the year ending June 30,
as against 3,583 rates the previous
yew.

For Betterment of Public School

HniiRcs.'

Mra. E. R. Mofflll In The MnrnlllK I ml

Allow me to present the following
paper from tho Wake county associa-

tion for tho betterment of public
echool houses: The association was
organized in Raleigh during the ses

sion of the teachers institute held In
August, 1902 as a branch of the
Central btate Association, which
was organized at the state Tvornm
and Industrial College on March
20th, 1902.

This great idea was evolved in the
mind of Dr. Charles Mclver and his
pupils, many of whom know from
actual experience the needs of our
public schools generally.

Quoting from the opening address
on the occasion is the following:

"Realizing that under the present
conditions and with the present sur
roundings of the average school
house, it is impossible to train the
youth of the state properly, and re
alizing further that unless the
women of the state take hold of this
very important matter, it will remain
neglected, the students of the college
have organized themselves and call
upon other women of the state to
loin them in ma kmc inhabitable and
attractive the bouses in which our
children spend Ave days of each
school week",

The Central Association ut Greens
boro held its first public meeting on
the evening of April 3, 1902. Gov
ernor Aycock, State Superintendent
Joyner, Superintendent C. L. Coon
of Salisbury, Prof J. M. Smith of
Klon Collece. also Dr. .W. fa. Lonur
of same college, and others, were
present and gave their hearty en
dorsement, pledging their support to
the work. Governor Aycoek asked
the privilege of becoming the first
associate member, followed by others.

Hake county, unxioiis to join in
this movement, organized, as before
mentioned, a branch in August,
1902.

The president. Miss Kdith Royster,
one of capable teachers of
the county, was elected president.
Letters were sent out the following
month to every school district in the
xnnnrs nviit.ii, bur thn nliwt mill re
questing that district associations be
formed for improving in whatever
way seemeu most, neeueu ineir own
school house and Burrouiidings, and
makinc the school the social center
of the district.

These letters especially called their
attention to the fact that in no way
could it be better accomplished than
by the or a woman as
sociation with the school committee.
Thirteen persons were secured, but
of the 88 that were sent out, and out
of flie thirteen 0 district associations
iveie formed, and at five of. these
Hood and encouraging work is being
done. The Wake county association
has been able to prosecute their work
through the contributions from as- -

ociale members who pay one dollar
per vear. T Ins enaliles- - us to pay
postage and hold a reserve fund for
i scholarship us follows:
Woman's Association for the Better
ment of Public Schools Wake
County Branch.

A Summer School scholarship.
valued at about $20, which rould
iiclmle board, tuition, ami railway

fare, will be awarded to the teacher
in Wake County Public Schools who
makes the greatest improvement in
school house ami grounds during the
pieseut scholnstic year.

Conditions governing the contest:
I. A report of the present condi- -

ion of tho tcliool house, both ex

terior aud interior, and of the
grounds, shall lie sent by December
31st to the chairman ot the commit
tee, whose name appears below.

II. Improvements should be both
exterior and interior, useful and or
namental.

III. Any or all of the following
mprovemants will be considered:
lesks, blackboards, painting within
and without, window blinds, maps,
globes, etc., pictures, trees, shrubs
and flowers, sanitary arrangements,
establishment or increase of library.

IV. Any other improvements that
the teacher may mako will be gladly
considered.

V. The of improvements
made during the year must be sc..
to the chairman .o the com ;mittc.not
later than April 25th. Iho report
must be signed by the teacher a id

approved by the school committee
who sha certify that they hav .ex- -

amined the report and fl id. t correct,
Apa . WOMni.K, Chairman,
Mart Bates Shehwood,
W. J. Peei.f.,

Scholarship Committee.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 3, 1903.
The Wake County Association

numbers among its members 25 asso-

ciate members, who have contributed
. .. 7 .. tone dollar eacn; mere is no ice ior

monihorahin Wn teniit Hif
interest and service of these women
outside the pale of a teacher's do- -

main, who hav ..ildren or sisters
or brothers who attend the public
school. By united effort much can
be doue to beautify the surroundings
of our Raleigh public schools.

mm on November 4th a resolution
passed to divide the city into

"hree divisions, the Centennial to
comprise that part of the city south
ofUargettaml Davie to city limits,
Murphv division north of ilargett.
and east of Halifax ond Fayetteville
streets: the Wiley division north of
Dav,e andwestof Halifax and Fay- -

etteville streets to c.ty limits. The
5 I" j:i.:. i,

Caraleigh school. The Murphy di- -

vision includes the Pilot Mill sJhool.
Committee were appointed lo

- . u. : . 4i,r i . i; r
l!u .. . ' ' ::. ";

I
division clubs for each public school,

tho, who feci an interest in as

sisting to embellish the school or
grounds to nie- -t ami organize and
work to a given end.

The Centennial division commit-
tee will call a public meeting nssoou
as they have given sufficient notice
to the resident of the south division
to warrant it. The matter of plant
ing rows of shade trees on the north
east and south of tho play ground
will be considered, also the erection
of a fish pond and fountain in front,
facing the capitol. Tho inside decor-
ation, s luh as picture?, maps, globes
and statuary will be considered. We

have excellent school buildings and
good equipments but wc need other
things for our young people. We

need beautiful surroundings such as
are seen in progressive cities. The
eye accustomed to seeing beauty and
neatness becomes educated to '
Raleigh on her march of progr
must keep in niintl the young

mind of our prospective citizen
This action of the Junior Order of

American Mechanics is highly com
mendublc and the presentation of i
Bible, tho most fitting first gift, to
the institution, for on this founda-
tion, a great rep:;Mic and its great
institutions must rest to be secure.

As it is their object to instill inio
tho iniiHls ot the boys and girls of
the land, love tor American ideas,
shall it not be the endeavors of the
woman's association for the better-
ment of public schools to instill into
the minds of mothers and sisters and
daughters love for the beautiful and
useful? Tho school conies next to

in the foundation stones of
A great nation. Its management of
course snouki be left with compe
tent teachers, but they should be aid
ed and encouraged in all things per-

taining to their office and helped in
their efforts to improve in any way
thei r su rround i ngs. I'rcsnmi n g that
the school committee of men (for no
woman has a voice in these meetings)
do their full duty, there is much out
side of their prerogative that a wo-

man's club may do, that will not be
detrimental to tho school or any en
croachuient on the lights of the
school committee.'

As the objects of our association
are similar to those of the United
American Order of Mechanics, it w ill
be a privilege to with them
in their undertaking for the advance- -

nieut oi our youth in eaucaiion and
patriotism and to uphold tho public
senooi systom.

The of the ladies of
Raleigh is earnestly solicited to at-

tend a mee ing at this school at a
date which will be announced later.

Let us do something to help the
teacher, the pupils and the city.
Wc never more shall pass this way,
So let us sow the way with deeds.
Whose seed shall bloom with e

meads
And Hood our onwaid path with

words
That thrill the day like singing birds.

December on' the Farm.

December is the month when near-
ly all the operations of the farm are
arrestedy A balance sheet should be
made to see whether the work for the
year has been protitable or not. Very
few farmers keep an account of their
receipts and expenditures. This
should be done in a systematic man-
ner, and w hatever crop shows a loss

should either be abandoned the fol-

lowing year or the methods of culti-

vating the same should be improved.
In all such accounts some estimate
ought to be taken of the deteriora-

tion in soil fertility. The subject of
fertilization requires more attention
than it has heretofore received from
Southern farmers. Many use fertil-

izing material for the crop to be im-

mediately grown. This is bad policy
in fhe long ran, for by this practice
the hnmus in tbe soil is oftea

to such a point that the
ground becomes hard and is incap-
able of resisting the disastrous
droughts that so oftou prevail in the
latter part of the summer. Some

green crop, such as clover, cowpeas,
vetch or other leguminous plants,
should be regularly sown so ns to re-

place the humus that becomes ex-

hausted by cultivation. The saving
,.r ..i. i ii. ..,.,,.11.

"
of DecemboT

.
u , ' important

TW fc nt nllJfct wneftt
,d8orputp. in unti, the

, fc , be' . f(3 CJ
1 j , deJ

of tobacco.Co,. jr. Kille- -
.

b Souther. Farm oi Balti- -, ,,..,
Child Accldenlly Kills Another

Little, aged 15 years, was
killed near Taylorsville about sun-
down Tuesday of last week by the
..oi.lonlol .lUr,Viurn. ist a al.nr mm- -
in the hands of Robert Anderson,
alotit the same age. The load

uck young Little in the left eye
" "e im" l ",0
j

Mow to cre Colds.

IIfrt r? fi" fL ?Honeehold; lirst, bathe the
ot water ami dr.uk a pint of ho

lemonade; then sponge with salt
water and remain in a warm room.

. . , .. . . . ,
- j

water every nve uimut.ee "r.av.our.
An ru snul1 P u!n,B T . e.T

eTerJ lnr" on"h ro"""'
mnionia .or menthol. Fifth,

take four hours exercise in the open
'.r- - aj' -- . r

J" "."''"J P J" h

nmnf" Anvthing that set
the actively in circulation will
do it; but, better than alL if our
cold is inveterate or serious consult

Jnr fwall7 doctor. oace'

Posh. -

"Whatanover Hit lianrl flwleth to dn, ito It
with lliv inluht.'- F,( 11:10.

'Whntmevor vo an. no it hearriiy." (joi. a:v.
"Bun, that ye may obtain, 'I Col.

PiiBh is energy, effort, attempt,
earnestness, pressing forwaid.

Little Abel Barker went for the
first time to Sunday school. He
wanted to be a good boy but he was

slow, lazy, and inclined to shirk;
there did not seem to be a bit of
push in him. That first Sunday the

talked about one's
best and being one's best, and taught
the school our inoruing glory text,
"Whatsoever thy hand tindeth to do,
do it with thy might."

The little "fellow kept saying it
over to himself as he went home,
thinking that it took in play, .and
lessons and work, "It is prettv
hard," he said, "but I'll do it.1'

And ha did. le went to work with
a will and diC everything with his
might. Wheh he left school he went
fn Train the trade of tbe blacksmith.
He remembered his lesson. He was
active and energetic. He gave him-
self to the Lord Jesus aud was as
earnest in his religion as in his busi-
ness.

He was known as the best black-
smith in that part of England.

The London Missionary Society
started to build a Missionary ship.
One of the Missionaries, who was go-

ing out in her, had been Abel's S. S.

teacher, and he got them to engage
him to make an anchor and chain.

The fillip is finished and on her
way. A dradful storm comes up.
Unless she can be kept from drift-

ing she will be dashed to pieces on a
rocky island in the Pacific. An an-

chor is put out but the chain snaps
and again they drift towards the
rorks.

"Let go another," says the Captain.
It goes and tails like the lirst.

A third is tiied but that breaks.
They have but one more, so small it
seems useless to fry it, when the
heavier chain hate snapped like a
thread. Hut a Missionary says, "My
old scholar, Abel Baker, made it;
aud I kuow it is made in the best

way that a chain can be made."
Away goes Abel Baker's anchor. It
is their last hope. If it fails they
must perish. Anxiously they watch.
It reaches the bottom. It holds.
The ship stops drifting. Will it
continue to bear the strain? The
ship rises and falls. The chain
swings backwards and forwards. The
anchor holds. The vessel is held
till the storm is over. They are
saved. The anchor that Abel Baker
made "with his might" saved the
ship.

Calebs push led nun to say, "Let
us go up at once" and possess the
ind. An.

Nehemiali, the was a

man of purt. Nell. 2:9-2-

David declared, "I have prepared
with all niv

"
might for the house ot

my God." I Ch. Ch. 29:2.
Die secret of Mr. Moody's success

has been summed up in five words,
"He is tern lily in earnest.
It is written of Hezekiah, "Every

work hat he began he did it with
ill I hie heart, and prospered." 1 Ch.
31:21.

A drummer went into an office in
Newburg. The burly proprietor
suit to him, "We don't want any;

never buy anything of peddlers, and
left the room. A few week later the
drummer called again and was met
with the words, "I thought I told
yon I don't buy of peddlers. Now

go!"
On his next visit to the town the

drummer tried again Mr. W sat
reading his paper with his back to

the door. He walked in, laid his

box on the table, and said cheerfully
"Good morning, Mr. W ." The
old man looked up, saw who it was

and exclaimed. "Yonng man, how

maay times kava I fi t ell yen
that we don't bny anything of ped-

dlers?" "Mr. W I am not a
peddler. I shall call on you every

time I come to Newburg until you

will hear what I have to sav. Alter
that I will never darken your doors."

Well, that's rool: what have vou

got?" The model was shown. "Just
what I want," said Mr. W , "I
have been looking for that machine
for a vear." In five minutes ho had
given his order fot three machines
amonnting to several hundred dol- -

ars. 1'nsh pays.

Jim Nelson Lynched.

Jim Nelson who was lynched at
efferson, S. C, on Nov. 21st for

to make a criminal assault
nnn a littln duiiffhtcr of Mr M W

Porter of Chestei field county, S. C.
The negro formerly lived in Anson
ennntv. V. C. Ho ran awav from
there for shooting a negro woman

ith a gun.

Chter Up ; Look Pleasant.

Did you ever notice how many
people you meet on the streets have
unattractive faces." let .vorry, ill
health or depression will lint only
lines around the mouth and between
the eyes in no time; so cheer up,
look pleasant aud tfain the corners of
your mouth to turn upward. Laugh-- T

1. . ii. - e t. .. . :

ing may wriuam me ii.i, una m mu
be in a different way, and yon know
the jingle:
"Laugh and the world laughs with

you.
WTeep and yon weep alone;

For this sad old earth has need of
onr mirth.

It has sorrow enough of its own."

A fl., tlia tiAvt tnnno-nra- f inn Pnl
Rooseveit might go to France and
lecture ot. race suicide. The death
.... ...l. tV,o KrltV, r in Vninea
and suggestions on the subject would
oe prruiieuu

COUR
PRINCIPLES,

ASHEBORO, THURSDAY

Randlemari

BRITTAIN GREGSON,

HAMMER 8PENCE.

111

CAPITAL.....

SOWINQ.

curhc

Superintendent

hducitian.

Theieisno iKie- evidence of a
growing tendeii i. .v.ird education
than to observe to uiuny young men
and women from the farm entering
secondary schools and universities for
the training for some special depart
ment on the farm, or to prepare for
some of the higher walks of lite.
Statistics show, too, that a very largi
per'cent. of successful' business and
professional men and women come
from the farm. 1 he L nited statci
takes a pride in her conn try boys aud
girls, because many nf her brilliant
statesmen and several ot her presi
dent share emauated from the fi'uin

It is up to the boys and girls of the
farm, then, to get an education; it,
alone, can stimulate tbriltand mould
a higher plane of right living. In
speaking ot the possibilities for
young people (Jen. William 1. bher
man once said: "I envy the young;
I envy them their hopes, their
dreams, and their highest aspira-
tions: I envy the beggar in the street,
if he be young, for who knows what
lies before liim.'

The e of education to the
nountry young man ami young wo
man notoulv means a better equip
ment for successful di partmeuts of
farm life it means leadership.

Every boy and girl on the farm
Should have nn . nlrmie traiimi
which gives to them higher and bet
ter ideals in life. boy and
girl on the :arm should be (lie pos-

sessor of a thorough business train
ing. The object of r. business train-
ing should not iiiuteiially mean the
acquirement of biijinees positions in
the cities, but it should be of a two
fold feature ilireetK to the
interests of the faiui r'urui, to im
prove and brighten ilie home; sec-

ond, to thoroughly o xaiuze and de
vise a system ot i.i "0 mi ing and fin-

ance for everv !( ;: 'x:nt of the
farm.

To make tho home better, more
attractive, and ne.ner to the ideal
which is the pride and glory of all
Americans, should be the highest aim
and ambition of womankind. To
heighten the enjoyment of the home
life; to preserve it ar.d treasure it as
the nearest and dearest place, the
most hallowed spot ou should
be the delight of every country buy
and girl. The farmer girl should be
the equal or th" peer of tier brother,
the farmn' boy, in business knowl-
edge. Education is the mother of

progress. Woman, from her exulted
sphere, oscupies u Held peculiarly
her own. In her quiet ami unosten-

tatious way, Bhe directs and leads the
world in its cycles of reform. The
education of woman nut- only pre-
pares her for a broader sphere of

usefulness in the world politically
ami socially, but the domestic circle,
in the ideal and the leul, has been
strengthened,

Few young people realize, until
too lute, the imperative need of ,an
education. We have nut served our
purpose in life, we have not served
our country with the strongest bond
of fidelity, until we have gleaned an
intellectual equipment which insures
and gives to the possessor a better
home, and qualifies him fur a more
useful service to his fellowman. Edu-

cation trains for citizenship; it raises
the standard of the community
morally and intellectually: it stimu-
lates thrift and creates new avenues
to wealth; it deepens the American
spirit of supremacy in business,
social and political life. Farm Life.

Preferred Death to Arrest.

Mr. Bovden Tiexler.a white farmer
of Fianklin township, killed himself
yesterday afternoon in t lie presence
of Depnty (sheriff l'at Moop,

Wr Trexler has for many yean
beep hnrd drinker and yesterday
morning w hile in violent mood

threatened to kill hii wife. She
sworo out a warrant against him and
Deputy Sloop was sent to arrest him.
Mr Sloop found Trexler in a

mood, and followed him into
the house, where he showed a deter-

mination to evade the clutches of
the law. When they reached Tre.v-ler'- s

room be drew 'lis gnu on the
deputy but the Intb-- immediately
covered him and commanded him to

throw up his hands. Instead of sur-

rendering Trexler his pistol
barrel to his temple and tired. The
bullet entered the brum and irexier
fell, dying instautlr.

Mr. Sloop immediately came to
Salisbury and hoiili.-- th" corner of
the suicide. A,) :ui,ti.' i was deemed
necessary as Trexle j,a was regard
ed aa the insane imptiV of a dis
sipated man.

1 he deceased 4 r iliar figure
iu Salisbury, w here he spent, much of
his time in idleness and debauchery.
He married a daughter of the late
Tobias Kcsier, who at the time of
hie death was one the wealthiest men
in tbe county, and with his son, Will
Irexier, served a term in the peni-
tential)' foi the larceny of two bar-

rels of brandy from Mr. Kcoler.
Mrs. Trexler expressed no regret

to nei"hliors who called yesterday
afternoon to render assi?tuu.'c, over
her husband's tragic death. Salis
bury Sun.

Flowers Not to Han;.

John Flowers, the white man of
Wilson county couvicted and sen
tenced to death for eutraging his
own daughter wiU not be hanged.
The Governor has commuted the
death penalty to life imprisonment.
Manv prominent citizens urged it
owing to the low mental oider of
Flowers. Dr Fuller of Goldsboro
lays he is only slightly removed in
mentality Irom idiocy.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

Fioiii the Kuniuliicr.

Messrs'Bob Howell and Vick Hurl-
ey, who have been at Spencer, X.
C, for several months, returned
home veeterdav.

Mr Frank Huiley who has been m
school at Oak Ridge for more than
a year bus to his home near
Mar. lie spent a few hours in town

the guest off
We hate been informed that the

statement made in last week's Ex-
aminer ns to the cause of Mr (Seo

McAiiluy's death at Mt Gilead was
tnitruc. He did nut commit suicide
by Inking carbolic acid but died a

natural death. We were wrongly
informed and gladly make the for
rettion.

Mr H T Ilearne who has been
niunaging the mercantile business
hero tor Mills for several
years, left last Monday for Greens
boro, where he accepts a position with
L'hus Jf Dorsctt s dry goods estab
lishment. Mr Ilearne is a nice
young man and we nil regret very
much to have him leave us.

Mr Flunk Boggs, who has mail
his home in Trov for the last several
months, left Monday for his old
home in Catawba county. He w ill
accompany his brother J S Boggs to
Ga. in a few duvs, where they will
operate it cross-ar- factory.

So tar as we know Mr Martin Mc-

Ajilav of Onvil has led with large
hogs this year. He killed one lust
Friday which weighed 543 pounds.

Mr Daniel MeLeod, a respectable
old gentleman living near Biscoe,
died last week, and was buried at the
family grave yard near the home of
air .loiiiison aicLcod.

Mr Sam Frazier received u mes- -

age yesterday informing him that a
nephew of his, near Mt Gilead, was
very ill of lock-ja-

Mr 11 S Tool, fonner editor of the
Kxiiminer and recently editor of
Fuels and Figures, has taken charge
of the Rockingham Anglo-Saxo-

und will move his family lo that
place in a few weeks. Mr Pool is an
original thinker who lias manv ud- -

niirers in this county, and he will no
loubt make a sneers in his new

position. We hope that he will re
ceive the support that, lie so justly
merit i.

Then and Now Democratic and Repub

lican Government.

In a recent, letter from Hon. John
II. Reagan of Texas to a friend in
Georgia und published in the Augus-
ta Cliioniele, that distinguished
tatesniaii calls attention to Demo

cratic extravagances in such a man
ner us to merit the thought fill atten-
tion uf the people. Judge Reagan
not only emphasizes this difference,
but its and these are what
should eiHiimatid the attention of
every patriotic citizen. Judge Reagan
writes:

I was u member of congress for
four veais preceding the war between
the states, and had some acquaint
ance then with a Democratic admin
istration of tho government. Dur- -

ng that time its expenditures
iiimuntt'd to between seventy and

eighty millions of dollars a year.
1 hen 1 was in one of the other
ranches of congress for sixteen vears

tfti-- the war and was somewhat ob- -

rvant nf its policies and expendi
tures. The cost of its administra-
tion is more than a billion dollars a

year; more than twelve and f

iTuies us much as it was then.
"Some increase of the public ex

penditures would necessarily grow
mt of the increased territory and
business of the country. But there
can be no just "reason for this extra-

ordinary increase.
I ongress then consulted the con

stitution for authority to make ex
penditures; now it consults the
pulley of tbe Kepiiblicau party to
leteiinine how much it will appro

priate. Then it represented the peo-

ple; now it represents the Republi
can party and the monopolies and
trusts. Then the people ruled the

overnmeiit; now money, trusts and
corporations rule it. Then the juris- -

Iiction of congress was controlled
and limited by tho constitution; now
it is so enlarged and broadened as, in
practice, to permit congress to do
w hatever it pleases.

No one can any longer pretend
that congress respects the limitations
prescribed by the constitution. We
certainly have not now the govern
ment our forefathers matte tor us.
We are constantly by legislation and
judicial decisions enlarging the
powers of the general government
and abridging the powers of the
State governments.

Irom 180,000,000 of expenditures
a year to over one billion for the
same lengm oi lime is a jump wen
calculated to stagger any people.

Millions of this latter sum repre
sent fraud, pure and nuudultciated,

Is it not time for the people lo
think of these things and demand a
return to the good old Democratic
ways of honesty and economy?
Morning l ost.

The public roads which Xapoleon
built for France are among the few

evidences which continually remind
the people of tliat country of the
greatness and glory of the uncrown-
ed king. We do not think history
would adjudge Xapoleon altogether
selfish m this enterprise, it is true.
he wanted good roads over which to
transport Lis armies, and yet we
think he was wise enough, ana lov
ed his country to the extent that he
could see the value of these highways,
after the battles should have been
fought. Ex.

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

A good Pie To enough stewed
for one pie, udd the yolks

of 2 eggs and 1 cup sugar. Bake
with one crust, and beat the whites,
add 1 tablespoon sugar, spread over
the top aud brown the same as for
lemon pie.

Abbie's Molasses Cookies Take 2

cups dark molasses, 1 cup dark su-

gar, 1 cup shortening, 2 teaspoons
suleratus, i cup sour milk or water,
1 teaspoon ginger, flour enough to
make a stiff dough. Roll i inch
thick and bake in quick oven. The
ginger mav be omitted if not liked.

Sugared Beets Cut boiled beets
in thin slices, season with butter,
pepper, salt ami sugar, put into a
baking dish and set in a very hot
oven for a few minutes. To make
delicious pickled beets, slice hot
beets and puck in a dish with sugar
plentifully sprinkled between the
layers. When thoroughly cold, pour
on a little vinegar.

Creamed Beans Soak a cup of
dried lima beans over night, drain
and cook in boiling suited water un-

til soft, but still whole. Drain; add
s of u cup of cream, sea

son with butter, suit and pepper, re

heat, and serve.
Beef Loaf Take one and a half

pounds ot round steak, two slices of
salt pork, one .small onion, one egg,
half a cup of milk' or stock, and

s of a cup of bread
crumbs. Run the steak through the
meat chopper, or chop it fine, fry the
pork crisp, then chop it; mix all the
ingredients and bake in a deep,

pan for of
an hour. It is done when it leaves

the sides of the pan. Xice for a
lunch, for sandwich filling, or for
tea.

Turnip Crout Pare the turnips
and cut off plenty of the top so there
will bo no strong taste. They can
then be cut in three or four pieces
and ground in a sausage grinder,
which is the easiest wuy, or a crout
cutter cau be used. Salt as you
would for cooking. ruck down
tightly in a jar and put on a weight;
if after a few weeks the water set-

tles and does not cover the crout, a
heavier weight must be put on. If
the turnips are sweet, the crout will
be found as good as and preferred by

many, to that made from cabbage.
It requires longer cooking than other
crout.

To Cook A Young Chicken.
Scnldinir water is Ion but for villi ir

chickens. Put in a pint of cold
water to a gallon of boiling water.
W hen scalded pick the chicken clean.
Put in a can of cold water and wash.
When ready to fry put in tho pan
two spoonfuls of lurd aud one of
butler, Wheu hot have the chicken
well drained. Salt and pepper and
oil the pluses vt Hour aud brown

them well on both sales, being care-
ful not to burn. Cover tightly and
place on the back of the stove with
a very little water to steam for fifteen
minutes. Have ready one pint of
ream or milk, in winch one spoon

ful of Hour has been' mixed. Take
out the chicken and put the pan

ver the fire. Stir the milk and flour
and boil. This makes a rich gravy.
which mav be eaten w ith the chick- -

PI.KASAXT I.IVTXO.

Knrlv cultivate the habit of ex

pressing opinions culmlv without a
how of irritation. Irritability,

drugs a train of discomforts.
I'h Imstv word flies to some heart

and inflicts a wound of which some
eeolleclioit is bound to remain. It

may cost vou the respect or even the
love of a friend, ana that is a price
no one can afford to pay. You have
lost and vou iuii:lit bet
ter lose a well filled purse. Yon have
placed yourself under a Iphysical
strain by losing your temper; a strain
much more severe than that caused
by a hard day's work.

Avoid forcing unsolicited opinions
on your friends. Your own opinions
are no dearer to you than are theirs
to them. Time, with lis experiences,
alters ideas, but words seldom change
the mind of another. Every persou
lias pet theories, most of which ex
plode when put into practice. Are
lot some of your earliest notions be-

ne coiiiTiletelv changed, although
you are yet only a school girl? Well,

your friends will cluinge tueir munis,
too, about many things, but events,
not vour nnniments. will effect the
change. So save your breath and
your temper lor something uciter
than argument.

When your opinion is asked
that it will be apt to disap

point your friend unless it agrees
with her own. Of course, you must
uot hesitate on this account to give

truthfully, but uo not oe auuoyeu
it is considered worthless and cast

aside without being acted npon.
Just remember that lieople have been
doing this way ever since ine worm
began.

APVICE FOR MEAT BCTERS.

Thn i.iexnericnced housekeeper.
and cren those who think they are
too successful to nted advice will do
well to remember these simple rules,
when buying beef, mutton or poul-

try.
To test beef, press it down with

the thumb. If it rises quickly, the
meat is good.

Beef should be fine grained, of a
bright red color, with streaks of
clean, white looking fat.

The meat will bta tough unless
there is plenty of fat

Mutton shonld be dark colored,'
with the fat a clear white.

Veal should be fat.
Soup meat should have as little

fat as possible and come from the
round; and also meat Intended for
beef tea.


